ALUMINUM SLATWALL SYSTEMS

Prices are for 6" high x 96" long aluminum extrusions.

1" ALUMINUM MEGAWALL
- Flat Back: A10-15-R6
  - $31.00 each nail
  - $59.50 anodized/powdercoat
- Hidden Fastener: AFH-1-R6
  - $37.00 each nail
  - $56.00 anodized/powdercoat
- Double-Sided: A10-25-R6
  - $57.50 each nail
  - $77.00 anodized/powdercoat

1-3/8" ALUMINUM MEGAWALL
- Flat Back: A108-15-R6
  - $31.00 each nail
  - $59.50 anodized/powdercoat

1-1/2" ALUMINUM MEGAWALL
- Flat Back: A15-15-R6
  - $31.00 each nail
  - $59.50 anodized/powdercoat
- Hidden Fastener: AFH-15-R6
  - $37.00 each nail
  - $56.00 anodized/powdercoat
- Double-Sided: A15-25-R6
  - $57.50 each nail
  - $77.00 anodized/powdercoat

2" ALUMINUM MEGAWALL
- Double-Sided: A20-25-R6
  - $54.00 each nail
  - $81.00 anodized/powdercoat

3" ALUMINUM MEGAWALL
- Hidden Fastener: AFH-3-R6
  - $57.00 each nail
  - $89.50 anodized/powdercoat

1-CAP - For hidden fastener installations
- Serves for both top & bottom trim. 96" long, AFH-R-96
  - $8.50 each nail
  - $11.00 anodized/powdercoat

STANDARD COLORS - Custom powdercoat finishes are available.

- 000 Raw Mill
- 111 Black
- 000 Clear Anodize
- 112 White

Prices are for 6" high x 96" long aluminum extrusions.